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3TTgifd  (3Tife)  ERIrfu
Passed by Shri Akhilesh  Kumar, Commissioner (Appeals)

Arlsing   out   Of   order-in-Original   No.   40/D/GNR/KP/2020-Zl   fas:    16.02.2021    issued   by
Assistant    Commissioner,     CGST&    Central     Excise,     Division    Gandhinagar,     Gandhinagar
Commissionerate

`tlifrFrd ZFT ]i]i Ta qaTName & Address of the Appellant / R~

M/s Gujarat Industrial Development Corporation
a-23, GIDC Electronic Estate,
Sector-25,  Gandhinagar

rig  apfed  qu  erife  entu  a  OrHan  qua  ¢iiiTT  3  al  qE  qu  3TTaiT  is  rfu  qQTTfae  ffi

Any  person aggrieved  by thls Order-In-Appeal  mey file an appeal or revision application,  as the
y  be  agaimst such  order`  to the appropriate authority in the following way

a5T giv dr
ReviSi n application to Govcrnmont of India:

an'i3fflt_FT_gr+er¥,+#Ltfl.¥¥.ffafrd=ng¥fflT*:rdfata*¥,qT:;lit;;-u*¥TS=:*anul,F#tft]tt¥'£RI@=Rrfei©'©
ArevisionapplicationliestotheUnderSecretary,totheGovt.oflndia,RevisionApplicationUnit---. ____1  _.1`_..I...^   Ath  [i^^r    la.`ian  neon  Buildina.  Parliament  street,  New

of Flnance   Department of Revenue,  4th  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Building,  Parliament  btreet,  New
1 ^  ^^ I  _ _-I--c`-I.:^-.c[[  ^f +ha r_l=A  Io44  in  resDect  of the following  Case,  gIverned by flrst

110 001  under Section  35EE  of the CEA  1944  in  respect  of the following
to sub-section  (1 )  of Section-35 ibid  '

7iTa  t@  an  a  nd  a  ijTi]
a  iFt  qruerTT{  #  rna  a

*  qi  fan` `7u€Tim a .a  7ma an

wareho se or in  storage whether  ln  a factory or in  a warehouse.

i7u5rIT  ZTT  3ffl  5Twi  ti  u[
qngT{ ¥ wi qiT  fan

n  case  of any  loss of goods where the  loss occur in transit from  a factory to a warehouse  or to
factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  durlng  the  course  of  processing  af  the  goods  in  a
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rmT@  a  qT5T fast ng  " qdr * fatifaiT rna  tR " rm a  fifth a wh g€F5 ri rna  q{ s€qTH
gq; S Rie a Thnd * ch m'ra a; aTg¥ fan ¥T¥ en rfu i fan a I

ln  case  Of rebate  of duty of exclse  on  goods exported  to  any  country  or terrltory outside
India  of on  excisable  material  used  in the  manufacture  of the goods wh.ich  are  exported
to any country or territory outside  India.

qft  gap qFT gr{]FT fa5v  fin vyT{\] zS qT5{  (fro  qT .pT]  tfr)  fife fan irm FiH a I

In  case  of goods  exported  outside  India  export to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment  of
duty.

%¥F¥@d¥%SS¥*ftchchrmapFT¥FTT#ri*¥2rF98alowH.F£

Credlt  of  any   duty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   of  excise   duty   on   final
products under the provisions of this Act or the  Rules made there under and  such order
ls passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec.109
of the  Flnance  (No.2) Act,1998.

#¥#gr±rfu*¥*2o£S¥¥gr*stat=whch¥rmTT:T*T:rfu£8d:¥£en:
wq;cT  t6  wTer  a3Tii-6  qTenT  an  rfu fl  an  FTRT I

The  above  application  shall  be  made  ln  dupllcate  in  Form  No   EA-8  as  specified  under
Rule,  9 of Central  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  months from the date  on which
the order sought to be appealed  against is communicated and shall be accompanied  by
two  copies  each  of the  010  and  Order-In-Appeal.  It  should  also  be accompanied  by  a
copy Of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA,1944,   under Major Head of Account.

Rfin 3ntr a fflq qEi flFTT {tFq vq7 aTq wl qT gwi q5F an wi  200/-qfro TiiTFT zrfu i]iT  3ife
OrEf  `ict.rt{qu  VZF  anq  a  GqTar  a  al  iooo/-    #  tiro  TTfflT  aft  fflt! I

The  revision  application  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/- where  the  amount
involved  is  Rupees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs.1,000/-where  the  amount  involved  is  more
than  F`upees  One Lac.

iBas,  an i3tqTFT gas  vF dr  tFv 3TTfran  iqTqrfeTz5FT tS Ffa 3Tca.-
peal to Custom,  Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

tsiaq emzii gas 3Trm  1944 a €mT 35-a/35i a 3,ch-

Under Section  358/ 35E  of CEA,1944  an appeal  lies to  :-

aerRm  qRsiI  2  (1)  q5  *  aaTv  3TgriT  a;  3Tanar tfl  3Tfro,  3Ton a  wh  * th ¥ffi,  ZEN
BfflTap  gas  qu  ;airTtFi  3TiPran  fflThTfrorm  aft  qftr  anq  tflfatFT,  erEFrmz  *  2ndrm,

qu  aTan  ,3TerzTT  ,fPr{eTTai7iT,3TE7Ta"iI-380004

To  the west  regional  bench  of Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
2ndfloor,BahumaliBhawan,Asarva,Girdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad   :   380004.   in   case   of  appeals
other than  as mentioned  in  para-2(i) (a)  above.

®
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-:rheescarpbpeeda';:dt:re£:Pee''3teoTr'8ue::;ash:'|6i8ee{AepdedE,)qu#r:sP,''¥;eo4'n::rdmsEh#::

accompaniedagainst(onewhichatleastshouldbeaccompaniedbyafeeofRs.1,000/-,
:  Rs.5,000/-and  Rs.10,000/-where  amount  of duty /  penalty / demand  / refund  is  upto  5

Lac,  5  Lac to 50  Lac and  above 50  Lac respectlvely in the form of crossed  bank draft in
favour  Of Asstt.  Registar  of  a  branch  of any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place where  the  bench  of
the Tribunal  is situated

.-....i....,.....:....,:,.,":...;....::....::..:,.:..,.,...:....:;..,...i;....;.:;:.:,..:,,....i....:,,.`i..:...:..,..,...-,:..`,,i.:..:.-.i:i,i`..`,..,:.I..`.,:..``i;...,ii.i.I,`.I:;.`:`.`:;.,`::;.:,.',i.:",``.,`.`.`.`!,```.:

In  case  Of the  order covers  a  number of order-in-Original,  fee for each  0.I.0.  should  be
paid   ln  the   aforesaid   manner  not  wlthstanding  the  fact  that  the  one  appeal  to  the
Appewant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Ceiitral  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  is
filled to avoid  scriptoria work if excising  Rs.1  laos fee of Rs.100/-for each.

EaFan¥£¥#7o#Tfffl_*#u¥5T5oFTq=rfu#
One copy of application or 0.I.0.  as the case may be,  and the order of the adjournment
authority shan   a court fee stamp Of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed  under scheduled-I  item
of the court fee Act,1975 as amended.

gr Gin rfu qndi q* fin ed qTa fan a 3ir fl epF cTTrfe far imT a ch th gas,
arTan  gfflrai]  q:=F  qu ia-mqiR  3TRE  iqTqTrm  (t5"ifafil)  fan,  1982  i  faf8H e I

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs,  Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure)  Rules,1982.

dill  gap  Sap  gen==i  gE5;  qu  atmsi  37fty  fflTTftwflRE,a;  alaoron  a;  wh  a
qiaz2iin(I)emand) qu  H(penalty)  qFT   io%  qF  aFr  zFTiT  3tfand  i iETanfai.   3Tf~  qS  trm   io

giv  qutr  € I(Sectlon   35  F of the Central  Excise Act,  1944,  Section 83 & Section 86 of the  Finance Act,
1994)

an 5FqT=  QjiFT 3ttr tw a; 3ia*a, qrrifu giv "rfu zfu rfu'(Duty Demanded)-
(I)           (s'ecri.ot.)EgiiDai  a€a  fachRiT  oftr;

(ii)        fa" TrFT en met-ifu ofiT;
(iii)       ¢aal  ife fan  a;  fatTH6a; aEa atT TrfeT.

o   q¥ qf aqT 'afaa giv@' * q@ trf :an zft gaaT i, 3rfu rfu ed aT fau d qTJ FT fan
Jm€.

For an  appeal to  be filed  before the  CESTAT,10%  of the  Duty  &  Penalty confirmed  by
the  Appellate  Commissioner  would  have  to  be  pre-deposited,  provided  that  the  pre-
deposit amount shaw not exceed  Rs.10 Crores.  It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory  condition  for  filing  appeal  before  CESTAT.  (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Exclse Act.1944,  Sectlon  83  &  Section  86 of the Flnance Act,1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(cxcvi) amount detemined under Section 11  D.,
(cxcvii)              amourit of erroneous cenvat credit taken.,
(cxcviii)             amount payable under Rule 6 of the cenvat credit Rules.

QT  S qfa  3rfu  qT{azF{uT  aT  en GTF-  gr 3rm  Qjiff  ZIT  a05  f3uTfaa a  al  rfu fir "  8jas 37
gT rfu aH a5ap tug faFTrfa{T a  EFT au5 aT  i0% grTaTa ur fl  en gil  ?I

lew of above,  an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on paymem ofI         _I_     __  __--I ,,.,,, I,-r-

duty  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or penalty,  where
vy  \+I   au`+yt3,   c^.I  `-r.rJ --.- O-'' .--'---

is  in  dispute.
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

The   present   appeal   has   been   filed   by   M/s.   Gujarat   lndusti.ial

)pment  Corporation,  Electronics  Estate  Road,  Electrunit;I   ll;.5l:LIL.`

25,   Gandhinagar   (hereinafter   referred   to   as   the   zii)pel]an\   ()I.

I  against  Order  in  Original  No.   40/D/GNR/KP/2020-2l   (I:\ti.(I   Ill

21   [hereinafter  referred   to   as   "j`n]/)wgr]ec7  order!']   pas.stul   Lt`y   llii.

ant     Commissioner,     CGST     &     Central     Excise,      I)ivi*ion     .

Iinagar,    Commissionerate  :  Gandhinagar  [hereinafter  I.(`f(.I.1.t``l  ` tj

dicating authority'l

3riefly  stated,  the  facts of the  case  is that the  appellant  i`  h(jltlinsJ

e Tax Registration  No.  AABCG8033DSD004.  During the  c()urst!  ti(

of the  records  of the  appellant  for  the  period  fl'om  April`  2U I(;  lij

2017       by   the    departmental   audit   officers,    the    i)I).ii.I.\{\li\)h,`

3d in subsequent paras were raised.

L reconciliation of  the income shown in their financial stateintm(.I,

lose   shown   in   their   ST.3   returns   indicated   that   [h(`i.i`   \\J:\*   ti

nce  in  the  income  shown  by  the  appellant  on  account  t)I.  vtii.it)\i`

namely,  Administration  Charges,  Scrutiny  Fees,  Mis(`.llr`i`(`()ii`

nt  of Building,  service  charges,  lease  rent  and  non  £`t;I.i{  \il' ii).t\'i

ent  and  development  charges.   It  appeared  that  tht`   :`i)iJ{ill;)Ill

discharged  the  service  tax liability  correctly  for  the  h`.Y   2()I 6

ito June,  2017).  It appeared that an activity was carricid  ttut  I)y  ` lt``

ant for their customers and there was a consideration  receivetl  lt\'

for the  same.  It,  therefore,  appeared  that  the  activity  c€irl.led  t)ut

)  appellant  falls  within  the  meaning  of  service  as  clef.inetl  i`I\rltir

n  658  (44)  of the  Finance  Act,1994.  and  which  wert.  nrjt   (`tt\t\rt`(I

!  negative  list  of  services  under  Section  66D  of  the   l<liiiin{.i`   .\t `

d  neither  was  any  exemption  granted   under  Notil.ic{\tittii   Ntt.

ST  dated  20.06.2012.  Therefore,  the  activity  carrit`cl  ttiil   lt.\'   iliii

nt  appeared  to  be  taxable  under  Section  658  (51)  of` tht`   l'`ii`Hii\ `

®
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ct,1994.  On  being pointed out,  the  appellant  had paid the  sorvici`  1{`.\

ounting  to  Rs.16,64,532/-on  17.07.2020  but  had  not  dischal.Lrc(I  t]i(I

nalty and interest.

2     0n verification of t,he  ST-3  returns of the  appellant  for.  the  pt`riotl

in  April,   2016  to  June,   2017,   it  was  noticed  that  the)   h:`tl   a\"li.Il

nvat   credit   amounting   to   Rs.11,12,131/.,   however,   the.y   uoul(I    iitjl

oduce  any  document pertaining to  the  said  cenvat credit.  Upon  bt`inr

inted   out,   the   appellant   reversed   the   cenvat   credit   almt)uii`!tiR   (\)

.11,12,131/-but they  had not paid the penalty and interest.

It  was  also  observed  that  a  SCN  was  issued  to  the  appcll:tnt  b\J

Gandhinagar   Division   office   for   recovery   of  service   tax   t)ii   [liti

ome    of    Rs.1,17,86,607/..    The    demand    pertained    to     I.L`ccii)t     tt(

cellaneous income  during the  period from  April,  2016 to .Jiuie.  2017

reconciling the final income statement furnished by the  ai]i)(.llan\  H`

course  of the  audit,  it  was  observed  that the  appellant  ha{l  :`i.lLiall`\

ected  an  amount  of  Rs.1,18,80,838/-during  the   F.Y.   2016-17   ;`i`tl

97,624/-during the  period  from April,  2017  to  June,  2017,  'I`l`u;I,   H

ap

fig

inc

eared   that   there   was   a   difference   of  Rs.3,91,855/-   b(`t\vt`on   (l`t`

res  on  which  the  SCN was  issued  and  the  one  shown  in  theii'  1'in+il

me   statement.   The   appellant,   therefore,   appeared   liablt`   \o   ita\

ice   tax   amounting   to   Rs.58,778/-   on   the   differential   aii`oiin\    `i(

91,855/-.

The  appellant  was,  therefore,  issued  a  SCN  bearing  N(j.  2/'1/`20:20

dated     16.09.2020     from     F.No.     VI/1(b)-87/IA/C,-VIII/AP-ri2/l{l-`<!\)

ein it was proposed to :

Demand   and   recover   the   service   tax   amount   of   Rs.16.6/I.rj:}2r`

under  the  proviso  to  Section  73  (1)  of the  Finance  Act.   I t)l);I  alt)i`H

with   interest   under   Section   75   of  the   Finance   Act,1991    otiil
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appropriate    the    amount    of   Rs.16,64,532/-    paid    by    thun    ttii

17.07. 2020.

Demand   and   recover  the   service   tax     amounting  ttj   Rs.;->H,1`'/.8/-

under the proviso to Section 73 (1) of the  Finance Act,199'1

Demand     and     recover     the     Cenvat     Credit     amount,ing     ttt

Rs.11,12,131/-under  the  proviso  to  Section  73   (1)  ol.  th(t   l'`i!`..H`t.t`

Act,   1994  read  with  Rule   14  (1)   (ii)  of  the   Cenvat  Crt`tli`    It\\li\.i\

2004  and  appropriate  the  amount of Rs.11,07,129/-and  Rs.5,0()2/.

paid by them on 21.07.2020 and  17.07.2020 respectively.

Impose  penalty  under Section  78  (1)  of the  Finance  A(`,t,`   1 ()9£1  nntl

Rule  15 (3) of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004.

The  said  SCN  was  adjudicated  vide  the  impugned  ordt`i'  ;`iitl  rlit`

and  for  service  tax  and  cenvat  credit  were  confirmed  along`  wilh

rest. The amounts already paid were appropl.iated. Penalty wt\s !\l*tj

osed under Section 78 (1) of the Finance Act,1994.

Being aggrieved with the  impugned order,  the  appellant  has  I.iltttl

instant appeal on the following grounds :

No service  tax   is  payable  on the  miscellaneous  income  under  tht`

service  category  of  Renting  of  Immovable  Property   servicii.  'l`h(`

impugned   order   has   been   passed   without   underst!`nttii`g   t]it\

nature of the transaction.

In    the    case    of   SON    issued    to    them    in    respect    t>f    GII)(:

SureDdranagar  region,  the  demand  has  been  confirmecl  iw`(li`i.  [ht`

service  category  of  Business  Auxiliary   Service.   Thci   tli`i];\t ` iiiiim

itself  is   unaware   of  the   nature   of  the   transaction   f`nd   li(`n(`(`

service   tax   is   demanded   under  for  the   same   nature   tt(`   ii`t.tjii\\`

under difference service category.

The  Commissioner,  Ahmedabad  South  has  vide  010  No.  AHM-

EXCUS.COM-011-18-19  dated  28.09.2018  dropped  the  (lt`man(I  1>`\'

®
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viii.
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relying   upon   Sr.No.    39   of   Notification    No.    25/2012-S'1`    dt`l,i`tl

20.06.2012.

The  detailed  explanation  of  all  the  sub-heads.  Plot  F`ull  I){``ymei\\

and    Plot    Payment    Installment    (Capital    Receipt.`)     :\i't`     l``t}`;ii

premium  i.e.  one  time  collection  done  by  them  from  the  €i]loLLcii  {\(

the   time   of  allotment   of  plots.   As   per   Section    104   (I)   t]f   (,liJ``

Finance  Act,1994,    retrospective  exemption  w.e.f.  0].06 2()()7  h"

been given to these kind of lease premium

As  per  Notification  No.   41/2016-ST  dated  22.09.2016`  s(`i.\'ice   [ti\

was   exempted   on   amount   collected   against   long  t(mi   I(`ast`   tjl'

immovable   property   where   up front   fee   premium,   salami.   ct>*(`

price,  development charges or by any other name collected  ib gi\Jtm

retrospective exemption.

They  are  collecting ROU  (Right  to  Use)  charges  from  th.  {\lltjt((`(i`:

against  right  to  use  the  plot for  t,he  agreemental  purpose  wiLhm

the  stipulated  period.  As  the  amount  collected  is  in  the  naLiu.(`  ij(

charges,   this   being  not   a   service   transaction,   no   si.rv]t'i\   `£`\   I,`

required to be discharged on ROU charges collected by I hcim.

They   being   a   governmental   authority,   service   tax   `ih;lil   i`o\   I)i

leviable  on  the  collection  done  by  them  against  activit.v  ix`i'(`tjl.ii"l

as  stated in Article  243W of the  Constitution of India`  in  t,erms  tj/.

serial number 39 of Notification No.  25/2012-ST dated  20.06. LJ,() 1 i?,

GIDC   has   been   established   by   the  .Legislature   of  the   S\{\tt`   t;i'

Gujarat   under  the   Gujarat  Industrial   Development  Act,,   19(;2

Under  Item  29  of  the  subjects  allotted  to  Industries  €intl  Miiic`i

Department of the  First Schedule to Gujarat Governmi`n(  I{iil(`,ti tjl

Business,1990  GIDC  is  specified.  The  Gujarat  Governm(`nt   Rult.;,

of Business,1990  is  made  under Article  166  of the  ConstiLu(,itju  ijr

India.   Therefore,    in   light   of   the   above   legal   provisiom`    I,hi,i

essential is fulfilled by GIDC.

GIDC  is empowered to make  available buildings on  hire  or s;ilo  L(>

industrialists       or      persons      intending      to      start      iiiclus\i`i+\l

ndertakings    or    commercial    establishments.    They    t'ati     :`l+tt
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construct buildings for housing of the employees of sucli  in(li`st \.ie`\

or commercial establishments  and  allot factory  sheds  or  buildmg8

and  shops   etc.   to   suitable   persons   in  the   Industrial   ost£\teH   or

commercial  centres  established  by  GIDC.  The  aforesaid  t`iinctiom`

qualify as `regulation of land use and construction of buildiligs'

They rely upon the decision of the Hon `ble Supreme  C()uT'(,  in theu.

own case which was reported as GIDC Vs.  CIT AIR 1907  SC  :3275.

They  also  rely  upon  the  judgment  of  the  Hon'ble  Hig`h  C(jui't  (jl'

Bombay  in  the  case  of  CCE,  Nashik  Vs.  Maharashtra  ]nclusti'iz`l

Development Corporation -2017 -TIOL-2629-HC-MUM-ST.

The  Commissioner,  CGST,  Rajkot had  in their own casLi`  vi(li`  ()I()

No.  RAJ-EXCUS-000-COM-04-17-18  dated  25.10.2017  I.ol]t`tl  iiitttn

serial  number  29  of  Notification  No.25/2012-ST  date(I  2().()6.2011'

and dropped the demand.

In the case of GIDC Mehsana region, the  Commissioner (Appef\ls)`

Ahmedabad has dropped the demand of `Miscellaneous Rccc`ipts'.

As they are  not liable to pay service tax,  no interest  unde`` Sc`c`l`ttii

75 is required to be paid.

The  SCN for  the  period  from  April,  2016  to  June,  2017  has  ljectii

issued  beyond  the   normal  period  of  limitation  by   inv()k]ng   Ill(\

extended   period   of  limitation.   Extended   period   can   I)ti   u`\7tjkeil

only  when  there  is  fraud,   collusion,   mis-statement,   sill)I)I.eshl(oi

with  an  intent  to  evade  payment  of duty.  There  is  no  fincling  ll`ti

SCN   or   the   impugned   order   which   can   allege   that    lhe}'    h{i\l

intended to evade payment of tax.

They    rely    upon   the    decision    in    the    case    of   :    ContinenL{\l

Foundation Vs.  CCE-2007  (216)  ELT  177  (SC);  GCE  Vs   Piolit`t`r

Scientific   Glass   Works   -   2006   (197)   ELT   308   (SC);    Pahwa

Chemicals  Pvt  Ltd  Vs.  CCE  -2005  (189)   ELT  257   (SC`)`   Am`i`t`l

Nishikawa Co Ltd Vs.  CCE -2005 (188) ELT  149.

They  are  a  body  corporate  for  performing  statutory  function8  tn

accordance  with the provisions of Gujarat Industrial Devii loi)n\tu`l

ct,1962.  Being a governmental authority  and working untli`t'  [ht`

®
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significant  control  of the  government,  it  cannot  be  sai(l  \h(\(   I litt`\

have a malafide intention for non-payment of service tax.

They  rely  upon  the  decisions  in  the  case  o±'    :-CCE  Vs.   Bhai'at

Petroleum   Corporation   Ltd   -   2016   (344)   ELT   657   (rn.i,-T[`)Jtl)`

Karnataka  State  Tourism  Dev.   Corpn.   Ltd  -2011   (21)  Srl`1t  51

(Tri.-Bang.);   Maharashtra   State   Seed   Certification   AgL`Iie`v   \'ti

CC&  CE  -2015  (37)  STR  655  (Tri.-Mumbai);  Gujarfit  Nai.mr`da

Valley  Fertilizers   &   Chem.   Ltd.  Vs.   CCE  -  2015   (27)   S'l`It  79f>

(Tri.-   Ahmd);   Commissioner  of  Wealth  Tax   Vs.   Jag(lish   T'rt'~`L`atl

Choudhary   -   1996   AIR   58   (Patna);   Gujarat   Water'   Siippl)'   &

Sewerage  Board  Vs.  Unique  Erectors  (Gujarat)  Pvt  Lttl   -    1989

AIR 973  (SC);  Ram Krishna Travels Pvt Ltd Vs.  CCE, Vr\dodar€\  -

2007 TMI 977-  CESTAT- Mumbai.

Based   on   the    above    submissions,    extended   period    calitiol    17c

involred  and  penalty  under  Section  78  of  the  Finance  Act,   1!)94

cannot be levied. Hence,  penalty needs to be set aside.

According  to  Section  67  (2)  of  the   Finance  Act,   1994   whc`r'e   lht`

gross  amount  charged  by  the  service  provider  is  inclusivc  ol.  tht`

service  tax  payable,  the  value  shall  be  such  amount  as,  with  tht`

addition of tax payable, is equal to the gross amount charged.

Personal   Hearing   in   the   case   was   held   on   17.11.2()21    \hi.o\i;J`li

al    mode.    Ms.    Bhagyashree    Dave    and    Ms.    Komal    Ag[.a\\JL`l,

rtered  Accountants,   appeared  on  behalf  of  the   appellant   loi'   I,liil

ing. They reiterated the submissions made in appeal memoran(lum

y   stated   that   penalty   under   Section   78   is   not   leviable   !is   lhi`

edient of fraud etc. are missing.

I have gone through the facts of the case, submissions made in tht`

eal   Memorandum,    submissions    made    at   the    time    of.   pc`r`s()i\{\l

ring    and    additional    written    submissions    as    well    as    in+`tei`i+`l

ilable on records.  The issues involved in the  present api)e+il  ai.i`  :
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A. Whether   the   amounts   collected   by   the   appellants   an(l   riho\\i\

under the head `miscellaneous receipts in their financial  rec(>r.ds I,i

liable to levy of Service Tax or not; and

8. Whether the  appellant  is  entitled  to  the  exemption  under  SI'.  No

39 of the  Notification no.  25/2012-ST dated 20.06.2012,  in rest)ect

of  the   services  rendered  by  them  for  which  they   I.eceivccl   sucli

miscellaneous income.

7.1     It  is  further  observed  that  the  appellant  was  also  fountl  to  ha\7t`

short  paid  service  tax  amounting  to  Rs.  16,64,532/.,  which  w.as  pal(I  1].\r

them before issuance of the SCN. The  appellant had also availe(l  cenv:\l

credit   amounting   to   Rs.11,12,131/-   without   proper   documents.   rl`hi`

appellant  reversed  the  cenvat  credit  before  issuance  of  SCN.  Pen,LIL.\J

under  Section  78  (1)  of  the  Finance  Act,   1994   has  been  impo,`etl   ui

respect of these  amounts.  The  appellant are  not disputing the  amt)imts

paid by them  and are  in appeal only  against the  penalty  imi)os(`(I  `ip(jil

them.

7.2     It      is   observed   from   the   case      records      that   based   oil   €\tidil

observations,       a      SCN      from      F.No.      VI/I      (c)/Audit-I/l/GIl)(_`/J\lJ.

VIII/SCN/2017-18  dated   19.04.2017  was  issued  by  the   Cominisslt)ncl`,

erstwhile    Central    Excise    and    Service    Tax,    Audit-I,    Ahme(lal)z`il

proposing   demand   and   recovery   of  service   tax   on  various   incoii`es,

including  the   Miscellaneous   Income,   alongwith  Interest   ancl   I)(Hlalt\'.

The  said SCN  was  adjudicated by  the  Commissioner,  Centr.iil  GS'L`  ;`n(I

Central Excise,  Gandhinagar vide  Order-in-Original  No.  AHM-1`IX(` lJ8-

003-COM-003-18-19   dated   20.04.2018   wherein   he   has   ct)nf!T.mt`tl   th(`

demand   on   miscellaneous   income.   Subsequently,   the   appeHant   wz\>;

issued  a  show  cause   notice  by  the  Assistant   Commissioner.`   (i(`ntral

Excise   &   GST,   Division-Gandhinagar,   Commissionerate-Ganclhinag+\r

vide  F.No.  V/04-169/SON.GIDC/17-18  dated  07.09.2018  under  Sect,i()n

(1A)  of the  Finance Act,  1994  demanding Service  Tax  amount  t)I` RL

122/-   leviable   on   the   Miscellaneous   Income   amount,iiig`   lt)   Rs

®
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17,86,607/.receivedduringtheperiodfro`E:`01.04.2016to:„)0(`,201`;`

he demand was confirmed by the adjudicating authority vidt` ()i.tl("  ui

riginal  No.  09/D/GNR/DK/19.20  dated  16.03.2020.  The  apix`1lal"  I"0

referred   an   appeal   against  the   said   010   before   the   CoiTHiii`qsion"

ppeals),  Ahmedabad.  The  appeal  was  rejected  vide  OlA  No.   t\HM`

XCUS-003/APP-16/2021-22 dated 22.06.2021.

.3     The SCN dated 07.09.2018 was issued undersection 73 (lA) of(hi!

inance Act,1994 on the basis of the details furnished by the  ai)pelh`nt

ubsequently,  in  the  course  of audit  of the  records  of the  apt)t`lhnl,  I

as   found   that   the   actual   Miscellaneous   Receipts   of  the   i`|jijolhl`l.

uring  the  period  from  April,  2016  to  June,  2017,  was  Rs.I .21 `78.zl6`/,/-

s  against the  amount of Rs.1,17,86,607/-furnished by  the  [ii)iit`ll"`"  (o

he   department.   The    demand   confirmed   vide   the   impugmitl    (>i`clo

ertains  to  this  differential  amount  of  taxable  income  and   the  if{s`it`.

nvolved  is  the  same  which  was  decided  by  me  vide  OIA  Ntj.   AHM-

003/APP-16/2021-22  dated 22.06.2021.

The relevant portion of the  said OIA supra is  reproduc€ttl  a`  `uit\o

a  ;;I;vil;  c;rried  oul  by  a  pers-on J`?r__anol.her ,|o.r  c3:sider_al:():   ,(::::I,
i-ncludes 'a  declared  ser;ice.  -Seclion  658  (44)  of  the  Finance  Acl,   lt)9J
reads a.s under.

"6.  I find lhal  the  appellanl  are  engaged  in  |}rov!di.ng lTable  .`erv.iLe`` .(1| I
'he-n'Iinf  If  Inano;ible   Pro|]erty  Service.s"   and   lfeey.have   rtM  d:`inllt'tlj

i;a;I c°oll`eclion Of amount from allollees ()/  |}lol:s/sheds el.c.  11,ls ob.`c't.vt`il ,-I-h=;  Ike  appella;I  has  gi;en  vacanl  land  on  lease  wil.h  lr!ra"ruLlul;Il

facililies  .;uch    as    ro;d,    eleclric    line,    wa.Ier    :upply.Iin:.  ::c:    ,|w..';;lherance Of business and commerce I: v,arious  ln,du:,i_rie: .;_n..I.:n~:^l:I,I,I`I,.
'i6ir;  5a;is  a.s  per  the  agreemenl  made   b_elween  b(Ilh. pf. Ifien:  an.!`  1!1:'
-;p~i6lii;lcoMe`ctingrenl~chfl!ge_sfromsu^cha.IIoll.ee:wfi]i:I.i;:.cl?:^`:I`/`Il:i:.I`:',.
-ifnri;;-`R;niing  orilmmovable-Pr-operly  Services '    Be`sides  .Ih!s,  lhey  h:i\'`'
-ai-s; c;IlecleJ-so'me  of lhe charge: f i()in lhese  allt)I(ees  and.sh()wn  ln .I lnN
-accounls under  diJfe-rent headings,  tine  tlf which  i`  .Mi\c. Incon:e.     1`  I:`,.I

i-ire  --i;Iails     sugrmitted     hy     -the     a|]|]ellanl     vide      th_eir      le!le.r     yo--CID6iirM/GNP/TRF/I'IT/i50  daied   17  02  2()18,  ii  is  t.ib_.Served_IP`u,I   il,1.:)
-iirv;  ;;liected   Miscellaneous  amounl   lo   lhe   lune   of  R.s    I.17:8(i  (N):,-
•io; -li;.I-r-ciients  Of the  sheyp_lol  by. Ih?  lea.se  h()lder.I  !unnL€ _l!e_ |NI, itl`/

`fi;om 0 I  04.20161; 30.06 201-7  op whlch  nt]:erv:ce  lax  h.as  helen r)altl

6:1  As  regards  the  Issue  o}` !axabilily  on  l`reJ  ilfo.remenll?:ed  ``:r:Iu,'\:il,•.;e;ling Oof  immovable  p;operly'   pr_o_vided  by.!ho  appe!lanl.   I  PT!  ,11,:::I.

;;e;vic°e'is  clef ined in ciau;e  (i4) -of seclit)n 658 u`|  !he  Fina.n:e  ^ci,I `)t).I
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Section-65B.  Inlerprelalions.-

In this Chapler, unless the conlext olherwise requires,-

(44)  "service"  mean.s  any  acllvlty  Ca,rr,.led, (I:I, I)y  a,,P:,r,:ro,,:,`f-o-r'  a;-:i;-;r-f;r:;onsld;`ra!ion,  -and   inclLlde.i   a   declilreLI

service, but shall not include-
(a)    an aclivity which conslilules  merely,--

(i)   a  transfer  of litle  in  goo.ds  or   immtival>le   prclperty,  by
way Of sale,  gifil or ln any other  mapner ; tli`'(,;;;:;ir.t-;a°Xfer,dehvir.yor`supplyorcinyr?t,J,:^q:^VI;I:c^h\`:1
`;:;;;i ;;:;J i :;I-e wiliin lhe -wie-aning of clause  (29.A)  o.i
•;;t;;i;-  3-66   Of  lhe   Constilulion,   ol.   (ill)   a   lransacli()n   in

money or actionable claim,„dr;..,a_pr;;tstonofservt.cebyan,e.mp]ay::_,:^,.fi.:employer

`i; Ike .course Of or in relation-lo his empl.oymei.it,:
'(.c;..-f;e-;"i-a-k;;  in  any  Cour!  or  [ribunal  e\"abhshed  under

any lawforthe  lime being inJorce.

6 2  In  the   insiant   case,   il   is   an  undispu{ed  facl   thrl   the  appe.Ilf:rl  ,tH`C.^uct4];;;i;;o.;;;:;;o-;s-irctiviiiesforthebers,onsrlho.:Ie``i`::,.I:.:e:.Ia,h,I,I,:,l`1„tl;1„
•i-:iuy;;:by:ih;s~: .;;.t-i;;;ie:s  are `;ot  cov-e::`f! ,unnder. ,the  efcl,uS.::::,l``,':`: ,::1„
•;:c"t-i-:;.;5i(-;4; -Of  lhe  Flnanee  Acl,1994    Fiirthe,r,  il.is  n:`!o!y,,i  Lt.I,`:I,
ut-rf;;;;ev-a~;;;Ill;;i -d-o;s   noi   receive   any   con.ude:al:o?`_.Io:.a_r.!`:.:,l,::.I',,
•;:;i;;;i-es--E`rh;s: ihe appellani  is carrying oul  an aclivlty`f or arolhFr  /1>,I.  tl
";;;;;i:e-ra;i.;-ir';nd -:;ch   aclivity   I;   sGuarely   .overed^^unde_r   Ire   I(n,N
•cV:;;;r-;;i.-S;;I-;a;  658(44)   Of  !he nFim:n'`e ,Act.    19?4~. :I:I.:,I.h:,'„„;/,/:,::
-;;;iianiJh;; -also noi  d;spiriea  ipe fact  I,hat  they  a,:e.Pr.:^V:!i:L5` S.e,:v\:i,:':,:`

i=rt-ir-;;r-c;siomers.             -              I.   Iheref ore.   conclude   lhal.th:   ser`uc.a:•;r;;lei -;; ihe  appellan!  tovyard~s  lh`e  '¥!Snc:!l:nefo::S, r=`C_e:P_l^/:n:(,::i `o:)\j
Y: ;;=iriiie-s'e;;;ce `c`overed under Seciion 65 8(44) Of .tpe Fin.anc^e Ac.I,  I `9,9,J„
-;.:ivdi.-if7jJ|-i in;der which. Servic.e  tax  is  leviable under Section  66 n

of irhe  Finance Acl,1994,  read as under

SECTION    668.   CI.arge   Of   service   lnx   on    anil   aJ.ter
Finance Act, 2012.--irere  shall 'be  levied  a  tax  aiereinafier  refierred  lo  as  !h?
-service  lax)  al  the  rale  offourleen percenton_the  :alue  of ?11

services,  ;tller than  tl.ose services  s|)ecified  ln the  negativ:-list,   provided   or   agreed   1o   be    provided   i`r   lhe`   I.axable,

;i;n;ory   t)y   onepe;:on   lo   anolher   and   c(]llecled   in   such
manner as n.ay be prescribed.

6  3  Further,   Seclion   66E   Of  lhe   Finance   Act,    1994   defilftes   `declcll.:¢I-s;r;i;e-I  ;; a;ny  activity  ca;ried  out  by  ci  pe:son for .qn~olh:r. per,Hin !t)I.

;orsiierati(In`and  de;lared  as  such  under  Section  66E  Of_lhe ^A€l    JI   1`-;b;erved   lhal   as   specified   in   clause   (a)   of  Section   6±P   of_  lhe   il(l`

•-Renting  Of  immovable-property`  is  a  declared  s`e~rvlce  rTfie   `Renllng    1`

defined.i;Section 658(41)  Of the  Finance Ac[,  I 994  as follows

„rent,ng„   means   a,]owtng.   permt_I,,n_g   or   Frf,.n,,ng  c]c:es.`.

entry, ;ccupalion,  use or arly suchf :acili[y, wholly ?r parlly.  :n
an'immo;able    properly,    with    ()r    wilhoul    lhe    [rans/er
(]jpossession  or  ;onirol  Of the  said  lmm()vahle  p.roperly  ard
iJ;cludes      lelling.      leasing,      liceming     ()r      olher      similul
arrangements in respect Of immovable property, "

6.4  I  find  lha[  when  lhe  above  provisions  ar?   read  logelper.   "   I.:  clctju
that  any acl.ivity clf renting, when carried out  hy a personJ?r. ?nolher,  ,/i:I
c;nsialeralion:w6uld  awiount   to  provision   o|   service,   v\)hich   wt]ulil   li`'

®
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taxable.   Af ter  caref ally  gone  lhaough  the  en!ire._Its(   a/  s.ervi:e^.}`  ,|ul,II,`n#•;irdi;-ih;negaiive`list'u;der Sectiovi 66D  Of ihe  Fin.ar.ce  A.cl,1994:.I  /`ir(lj
-;i;a; the  ser;ices  provi`]ed by  the  appellant  do  n?I fe.ill  under  neFali\I,e  Ill,I
-;i-;e;vi-;e.s   undrer   said   Lsiction  -C6P.. 4ccordingly,  ,i,I   c.an_. }e. :.I.:!y`,
-:o;;lui:e-d   lhal   the   services   provided   by   the   appellqnl   ar_e   correclh,'
-;o;ered  as  taxable  services  ;nder  Section  658(44)  ()i  the  F:unance   ft{l.

T9i4-;s ;ell as  a  `declared service'  under  Section  66E(ii)  of the, :!1.I.`1:I•;s.;;;se;vice  on which  service  ton  is  leviable  under  Seclion  668  tl|  lllc

said Act.

6.5  Furlhei.,   it   is   observed  lhal   the  (Ippellanl  hal  neilher  ``u.b^yiilleul  Lin,i-i;r;her  detalls   (except   the   b!f urcalion  o!  !he` am{unt.I   ln  _d_I.iI _e,re.nl.   Hlh,:.

'ie;iinis-,  as  in;nlio;ed in latle  at para-3  3  ab`?\Ie)  in re.s[)eel ?I nalul cJ  t]! `

the    se-rvice5    provided    against    such   fmscellanetiuLs   .rec?ipls    nor    c:I:)'•J;c;inentary `evidences I;'prove  lhal the 5qid amounl  h,£.s bee.a earnt'.I h:
-;i:in   -wh-ick   did   not   inv-olve   any   laxable   service    They   have.   rmH.tlh

e;plained   only   one   head   i e.   RC!U  .C^ha:g.es   and.  Ihal   to.wilp,ou`l.   L:I::i.-i:;ism;ntary 'evidenee. Accordingly,  I f ind lhal s.uc.h amou^nls col.lee,lecl 1>),

ii;  appell;nt  under  various  head.s  s¥cfi  as  .}uP-letlirg fee,  s:b;?ivNi(Ji.I•;ia-rEE;,-;malgamation f ee,  collater^al f ee elc  f lror: !f ie le,ase  h?I,dner:  :I.::I.
-bra;dl;  classirf ted  in trieir  books  _Of accounts  asr ` y!!isc  .]ncoTe,/Re.:elpl,:,. `
`a;;--;:r;ectl; classified  under  th6  category  o_i  "Renting  Of  lmmo\'ilhlt'

Property"  services which is liable for Service Tax

7.     Further,  il  is  observed  lha[  the  api)ellarl{  in  lhe  pre.`enl  ca!:  hi:`  ill`t)
cla;mad  ex6mplion under  Sr.  No.  3i  Of the  Mega  Exemp.lion  N`olifiu"I(Ni
No.    25/2012.-ST    dated    20.06`2012    by    considering    lhemselves,    il`    LI

governme nlal author ily.

7`1  As  regards  the  slalus  Of the  appellanl  as!  a  .Governme.nlal  A¥lptil N:i'

i;r-t-ie rf upose Of the abo;ement:lined nol:f i?alitir.  11  is  oP:e_r:e:!  l!,t:I  I.I::` ,';dyuii;all`ng  au;hority  has  also  acce_pled  lhal  the  appel.Ianl, is  c(J:I:r:lil
•;;aerihe Jef iinition 6f `governmental aulhorily'  as p?r .Ih? i la`¥se ,2(I)  tJl

the  said  Noviif ication-N;   25/2012-ST,  f urlher  apeend:d vi.de  Noti|`Ictll ltln
No    2/2014--ST  dated  30.01.2014.   However,   I  find  lhal  the  exemplion   I.`-a;ai-lable   only   to   the   services   provided   in   r_?lal_ion   I_o   any   fyncl:,(:,n
-e;lrusted  to  i  municipalily  uncle;  arlicle  243  W  of the  Conslit.uli?n   TlitJ

relevant lext Of the n;tific-ation is reproduced under /or ea.se Of referenct'

"39.   Services   by  a   governmental   aulhorily   by  way  of  a`ny

activity in relal;on i; any fiunelion entrusled to u municipalily
under article  243  W ofthe  Conslilulion. "

7.2  Accordingly,   I  find   lhal   the   al)ove   legal   pr?vis.ion  pr?vide,?   lh:N,  ,ii
i;Of;ld coniii;ion ;s  requlred lo be f ulf illed vi?   (.I )  the  service:s  sh,o:il,cl  I)ci

pr;vided   by  a   Govervimental   Authority   and   (Z)   services   s.htJ,ul4 ,Pt,I,  NI.rrila-t-i;; t;any f unction enlrusled to a municlpalily and:r arllcle }: ),1!  tJl

I-h: C;onstilul;o'n.  In the  inslanl  case,  lhe  servlces  hcive  been pr.ovi.ded  li:\' u
io;;rnmenlal Authority but f or  the purl)ose of ascertalnlrg lf i? .ben.'/!l  tl /-e;e;iplion,  il  is  Of uln;osl  iwipgrlairce  that  the  s.ervices  shot_l±!_ _h,?,:e .?:,c;:i`
-iivvride-d  `in  relc;lion  lo  any: f unetif r  e^ntrus.te.d  l`?„a  ,rrTtkp?.I:':%. :::!e,r`,

ra;|ici; 243  W of the  Constil;lion.  The  Schedule XI.I  of the ,Comt:lu:itJn  (,J/

i;i;i;.  -lists    ;ut    the   following   func!ions    to    be    I)erfclrmed    b)    llw
municipalities:

On  going  lhrough  the   abovemenlioned  list  under  Twelfilh:PcPc'illll,\.

(Art-icle°24iv)  of li;e Conelilution,I_ f end tha;  lhe, servic:s  pr:vi?e.(I  11:  I II`J\ie:-enl  case  ; e `renling of immovable  property for  ")  the  lndu`lrie`, I"I\`'
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holder.s  is  not  covered under  Arlicle  243W  Of llie  Conslilulion.  TIIere/()rti`

the    second    parl    Of   lhe>    condilion    is    nol   jiil|iilled    and    lh?re_/_t)Ie    llILI
exemplion   irnder    Sr.    No.    39   Of   Nolifiictillon    No      25/2012-S'I'    I.\    Iit)I

admissible [o the services of renting of lrnmovlible I)r()perly.

7.3  As    discussed    in    lhe    para-65    abt)ve.     Ike    (ir)I)ellanl    hci`    nL'IIIIu

submil[ed  any  furlher  delail.I   (excepl   lhe   biJlircali()n  oJ   lhe  _.Imi]unl\   in
di|f;;erenl   sub-headings,   as   mentioned   in   table   iil   par(I-3  3   uno::)    in
r;specl  o`r nalure  Of lhe  services  proviiletl  {igainsl  lhe  amt)unls  ?olleclccl
as-`miscellaneotis   recelp(.s/income`   n()r   any  documenlary   evidence`   /tj

prove  lhal  such  amounts  have  been  e(Irned  hy  [hfm  aguimt  [he  .`el.\w c'`•provided   by   lhem   in   relalion   lo   any   of   lhe    filncli()n  `enln.I.`lci,I„  Ill:I,

municipaliiv  under  arlicle  243  W  Of lhe  C`on.slilull()n,  as  li`Ied  in  'rnt'I/Ill,

Schedirle.  The  Apex  Courl   has   also   held  in  the   case   o|`  My`ore   ivleitll
lndustrles  [198dr (36)  EI:I  369  (SC)]  lhal  llie  burden  is  on  lhe  pari>I  \^Ihtl
claims   exemp[ion.   Io   prove   lhe   facts   lhcil   enlille(I   him  _Io_   exemillit]n

Accordingly,-I find  lhal  lhe  appellanl  ln  lhe  pre«m  ca`e `!alled  (()  `ilhlnw
any delaTls  or  lo  produce  any  subslanlial  evldence.s ju"ifri_ng  I_h_ei_r  . I:N,Ill

fo-r   exemplion   u-nder   the   abovemenlioned   No[iiiicatl()n   N.a.   25/2()12-.S I
dated  20:06.2012  and hence,  lheir  corilenlltln  a`s  regard.s  lheir  e'nlill.ill`'III

iinder  lhe s(lid nolif iication is nol acceplable "

The demand in the present appeal iE  in respect of the  same  ptii'i(i(I

on the same issue. The SCN came to be issued to the  app.`llan`, oiil`\

the  differential  amount  of  taxable  value.   Since  the   Issue   stantls

ided  by  me  vide  the  OIA  supra  and  there  is  nothing  on  I.L.col.il  \o

icate  that  the    said  OIA has  been  stayed  or overruled,  I  do  n(>t  r`Int\

y   I.eason   for   taking   a   different   view   in   the   present   appc:`l   i`ri(I

cordingly, I hold that the appellant are liable to pay service t ax on  tlitl

come booked under the head of Miscellaneous Receipts.

2     The   appellant   have   also   contended   that   the   larger   perio(I   or

itation cannot be invoked as there was no intent to evade pa.ymti i`t o1

x.  In  this  regard,  I   find  that  the  earlier  SCN  dated  07.09.2018  \va.i

sued  to  the  appellant  on  the  basis  of the  details  furnished  by  (Item.

here fore, the discrepancy in the amount of taxable value,  sub.ieqi\(`nt 1\`

nearthed in the course of the  audit,  is attributable to  mis-staltlmeut ul

cts  on  the  part  of  the  appellant  and  hence,  the  extended   I)oriotl  t>l`

mitation has been correctly invoked for raising the  demand  I.or ,`oi.\'i('tl

x short paid.

The other issue  involved in the  pi.esent  appeal  is  the  iii`rHthll loo  o1

on three  different counts,   under Sect,ion  78 (1)  ol. the  I``umiit`tl

®
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1994.  I  fincl  that  penalty  of  Rs.16,64,532/-was  impo`ic`tl   ltn   i,lioi.l\

ent  of  service   tax  on  various   services   namely   Admin   Chai'geci.

iny   Fees,   Rent  of  Building  etc.   The   appellant  had   upoii   bt`ins

PO|
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ava

of
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mis

gov

gov

for

jud

ed out in the course of the  audit,  paid the  service tax on  1.07  2()t.).()

nalty  of   Rs.11,12,131/-was  imposed  upon  the  appellant  I.oi`  w\'t>I\!+

ment  of cenvat  credit without cover  of proper  documents.  Penal\,y

s.   58,778/-   was   imposed   for   short   payment   of   service   tax   on

ellaneous  receipts.    The  appellant  have  contended  that  t,hey  a`.€t  {\

rnment authority and working under significant control of lhc stz`lt.

rnment, hence,  it cannot be  said that they had a malaficl(\  lilt u" itii`

on-payment of service tax. They have also relied upon a  numlxT t"

ments Of the appellate authorities in their support.

In  this   regard,     the   appellant  is   registered  with   Sei`v""    I"

rtment  and  are  expected  to  follow  the  law  governing  the  sei'vicil

In the  era of self-assessment,  the  responsibility of the  tax  payc].  lt>

ply  with  the  provisions  of  the  Finance  Act,   1994  and  th(`  Ciiii\':it

dit Rules,  2004 is  all the  more  greater.  The onus is on  the  aiiijullai`l

scertain  their  correct  service  tax  liability  and  discharge  the  ,qan`t-`

ther,  the  appellant was  also bound to  ascertain the  cori`ect,ness  aiit\

ir eligibility to avail the  cenvat credit.  They  have failed  t,o  dischr\i.ii,(.

obligation cast upon them and it was only in the course of the  audil

he records of the appellant that the shc rt payment of service  tz`x antl

ng   availment   of  cenvat   credit   was   unearthed.   Having   f.ailetl   I,o

charge  their  statutory  obligations,  the  appellant  cannot  have`  i""

htful claim to there being no  mens rea on their part.  I  am`  thei'el.or(``

he view that there  is no merit in the contention of the  api)ellcii`l,  .ii\il

alty has been correctly imposed upon them.

In view  of the  facts  discussed  herein  above,  I  hold  that,  {\i)iicllai\\

liable  to  pay  service  tax  amounting  to  Rs.58,778/-   in  t,hc   ir`ctn"u

ked   under   the   head   of   Miscellaneous   Receipts.   Theref.ore.    tlu!

nd  is  upheld  along  with  interest  under  Section  75  of the  h`Inaricc
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1994.  I  also  uphold  the  penalties  of  Rs.16,64,532;`-,  Rs.11,12,131/-

s.  58,778/-  imposed  under  Section  78  (1)  of the  Finance  ACL  1991

the impugned order.

Accordingly,  the  impugned order is upheld and the  ai)peal {Iletl  I"

ppellant is rejected.

12.

ter

3Tfledapi{Ta±Efu7T€3TfliTqFTia-3qfroaasdfind"T*i

The  appeal  filed  by  the  appellant  stands  disposed  off  in  al)o\Je

anarayanan.
erinte

Iyer)
ndentIAppeals),

ST, Ahmedabad.

RPAD / SPEED POST

(  AIhilesHJKumar     J
commissioner.  (+\i)pi`i`lh)

Date:       .01.2022.

M/s. Gujarat Industrial Development corporation,           Api)ellan(
Electronics Estate Road,
Electronics Estate ,
Sector 25, Gandhinagar

The Assistant Commissioner,
CGST & Central Excise,
Division. Gandhinagar,
Commissionerate : Gandhinagar

Respondent

py to:
1.  The Chief Commissioner,  Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone.
2.  The  Commissioner,  CGST,  Gandhinagar.
3.  The Assistant Commissioner (HQ System),  CGST, Ganclhim`g`ai.,

(for uploading the OIA)
Guard File.

5.    P.A.  File.
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